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~ MU TAU PI 
CONVENTION HER£ 
NEXT FRIDAY 
DRIVE HELD THIS- WEEK; 
PRIZEs FOR TICKET SALES' 
Nexl Year's Artists 10 Be Chosen- Satorday 




WILL SOON BE 
RELEASED 
f\UMBER 26 
holastic Elite Of 1unior 
ass To Be Marshals 
-f~. 
~
CHARTER MEMBER If,LINOIS 
COI,LEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION 
En!!'l'!H] n~ lI~con(] dalll: mlttler In !h(> Car· 
hon<1n!~ pl)~torrke. undet" fllf' Art of Mnrch 
OWl tlw L ~1 0 (' 1>1 IL,I' ·'jllll., man 011 
loa~ 1",<1 "" ()1>I""iunll\' to tl.,mon91I'u!~ h'" 
~ldlJ A:I~f) Sill'" ~(\II\h{>I'n Ilt II"" 11I'I'S~nl lIme do",~ no! 
hou~., " ',uslly "-'1111 In ]msf'halL liS most of Ihe nthe," 
leach .. )',,' ('olleg~s III Ill .. C'onf .. ,-enco" ,lo. II,., lIational 
nOllli!nl' must IlIIl.U,r",1 II""U In ~Olllf' WilY 
'''''t' hdl<'\',' 111111 1lll!"l!I1IUnli hu~t'hnIl and all lnlro· 
mUI',,1 SI'OI(" 'un' " llnl'thlnp; """ply h .. ('DUS/C111f1Y do 
11(III!'H' ]lOSILI\",. 1('!lIIIOn~ to I1r,· thul are \"hol~som .. 
As II' tin' I", ilm<lli SN'lI!> or th~ system they Ilre run 
all II l']annml Sdl<'fl!Llf'. JIIlY<' various it-agues, or ~In~se~ 
of ,-OUl[">I'lllloti and oppm,l .. on" 11I'oe",.s or elimlnatlon 
unlil IllI' WHlIWI of I'III!I 1f':Jl:ue I, found Th£' top teams 
In all "f til<> kaJlII~'~ "y('muull} jllay N!I'h otll('r for a 
mue-It ,'uVl'I .. tI "Ui>, "hkh ell.,,10 yeal !~ "warded 10 Ih(' 
Wlnnlll~ 1:;:IOU]> 
l'1hw" ~11{"h )JJIlY "f'~ulr~ 10 ('f'rwln (''(tent In hOIl!lf' lir,df' 
1I1Hl fri.'Il(lIy !'i\':d,'y, it ~lil1 1"I\(]S 10 bllil,l 11p school 
l:!J)II'il alUi cl'nprai 1':01)1111'111 01' sPol'l~mnll9hlTl ,lIIlOnl; ll,., 
lHll'lldll1lnr", J,:l(kll~A' a ,ar~ity (~lliH In l>u,phalJ South· 
enl ha, illd",'d d",,.. 'H'll III df'vploping "'l{'h n well 
)llnnne!! rwognlln of re('reation, w.hlch wl!l urytlollbte,l1y 
lll"o(l\lc~ mol'f' Inll!':14If' l'e:<\l1t~ In tlH) Ilt'or fut)lre thun 
nny other ",.thlty -1,'hl,.11 hll~ as yet ,·e,. .. ,y{'(\ offj"lal 
tirll'SClllell1. 
Xext week. 1 ]11'<.>ll1lsf> a &Ixllt <olui'n" "Qunl lu Ihos(' 
{)r days gOIl<;' by. I ~hilll luke lIllto myself till IlBsoclu.tlO' 
who wlll help 'ne eJlminate this sl,aee flUIDS' mlltetra! 
lhnt YOU llnve eudured tor the liaS! thr~e weeks, TUi 
Ihell-tlila Is your 01<1 Cronk Grouch ,suylng: tilt revoir 
and ph,'llijUot oh;blllla"e,"~ 
nnd n VOicE' in shllhmt gl)vermllenl. The mllchln",'y fOT 
brInging tllll! n1JOlH seems to !!Ill. n relatlvely mi,nor 
!ssue so long lib the end iI; achieVe(! One possibility 
would be to make pl'ovislon fo" two colored sll1deuls " 
boyan!! a girl. to he elected bY their group to serve a~ 
nleml.lI~r5·aHurge, This would ael:Jl1 to b .. tllll ~Im])lest 
L""l"~l'! "1,,,,_ d' r It,· I'" ~"ll' 
1,,':1" "I I t>~ II""" ~ "~ ."" r 1', 
l'~' Ti'I< " .Lr \\ .,~hllIO:I,'n I"" ", 'Lei 
,",,1\' ."1 ilill_I,"I,·r\ 'al" '''' -\1,11 
In~ ~''''11'' ,," rh' '''II, "1' ,"', ,. 11,.·\ 
.1 R ," 01 .. ,\ .' "~.,,, not.",~ ••• n I, .L_1 11 "", 
Th, 1<1111' hili/? "'n~' ~" 1\,,· 1'1,,\\ l!l~ 
Page FOl,lr 
,m" rI'al";",, "'tlm~ (1"",.< hI! vi 
""'"Jd .\1", I, ," "" ",,-,~I"TLI 
II Iltll1~ "111 d, 1"'"'' ,1,1, "," 1" I 




Running AU Points 
Quirk, Reliable Scrvict' 
2Sc 
PHONE 68 
,,1 a l·jalll'tn!;<Vllllllltt,·" \\lIltll 
H ;0;1""",1 1<11 ~'''' III II lIll 
",,,,ul III tho 1'"'' .;-;,,,'''' 







:====+.="='===~!~P=·~::~;:~;;;·'II TIME! r;-··~;.aL' . i ~ . An Icleal Gift for any Lu:"wJlJu.,< l""ll'l' !"l'11 "ll"itll""!,elTIt,",., )I 
I;, ~ ~ occasion. plu.s (Tl'.W1Y ridl H:C t"l"cum make 
L sudu:-; ul Clinc- \"kk something to )0('- . YUll!' name and address give a real lift to y'our wartime 
\. 'dl'e!:is on both stationery i. morak'~ Why !lut try OIIC here t 
and envelopes. tlJd,l.Y·! ;: 
Def elise Worker You <an choose from Ii '"'J . 
n, 1",,~~~~e~!~~";"UI about ~;~;'l~.ffel'ent It. 15c ~Tt:' I 
-Dl'ush .ll-l YUlt l~LI~h. You'll $1.00 Pneorx \. I· i 
',eo " ,',,', ,i 'U,'OO '"'D'''C''' f" . Strling' to T .... I'(· i -- : 
I'h:~~~~y 2;,:~';~,~" HIGGINS :1 Cline-Viek . i 
BEAUTY SALON J I C I D ' i 
,'IAI'UE I"'I,EU ewe ry 0.", rug Store . s' *1 OLLA MAll HOL/IAN i 
!...._....:';;:'o::.s!1:;:le;;.lu:;:lo:;:g::;i:-;:;:·b::,...,_-.! P .................. t ................ _' .......................... It ....... u II ....... u ......... e ... ' ..... I.e. U •• t .. 
Friday. ApriI 24, 19112 
DON'T QUIT COLLEGE 
if you are 17 THRU 19 and. want to 
become a Naval Offiee'r! 
You can serve your country best by . 
acting 011 this new Navy P.lan now! for i\Ii'!lio", will b<.> ~('Il't·tNl r~t ~r"!.IllI"J: to h,· Tkckor EI1(':tncer_ 
lnji:t Othcpl"f' 1 I) th .. t rm<C', you will y~(~~~;~~! ~~/';.!~t ~illl~:~~ 
/.'orr.. for It? Tolou!,!"h('n youn;('lf 
~l;.~~',~II~I~~r'I;} r~~.iljl">~o,~r~hl! 
}~~I~~,:~t:,~~t..~;~J:~~fnl~~~n~~~ 
You no,,'t h"v~ to I'lUlt cot!~ge .. 
y"u c',~n .<Iay In college, continue 
.l"our~tunlc" t<) prepare for active 
du~ v In th(' <'lIT or on the !l~<L 
And "our co)l<'gc will help you 
dOl It! In "o"pcr<'lLlOn w'th tho::-
N;wv .. it ofTen! nil fr!'8IUll<'n and 
!;orthnmnms who arc !;C'vO'!nlet!n 
nnonotyC'llwf'nly, ~p<'Cl"ltrain_ 
'nil" I hil~ m"ywin f(lT YI'U the co\""-
J:~~t:,::~ngffi~~rC~~~~ ~~:m~~j~~ 
",," DC'ek or EnginC1.'nng Officer .. 
How to Become an Offiur 
Tn J:~t! hi..~ ~f'f'~'I,,1 Navy training. 
~~~~.~~'.!<~h~;: y";U ':tl~p~~~ti~i~~ 
In wll"Il"(', but you Will Indl;ldc 
,!,<"'pal '·nv.r«~fT .qtr"'l'L.~inll: phYl'lcal 
d("vC'\upmrnt. m,lthcmllJk~ and 
I'hV!lh:'~ .. Afler you !luccc!l.qfully 
,,'"nplc-le 1 J~. calf'n~.,.r Y"""' in 
<""011,'1; .... you WIll uc given a di1-sSI-
lK:l'li ntO'st. 
Ayiation Offktrs 
Ir y qualify by tltis test, you 
:~;i~,~~ :('~~~vp<:~I!~ .. b!':~,w;,~ 
~;~~~~h~~v~~~~:;;~;~~~~d~~~ 
Th("O~(' ... ·ho~p I!rade~ are not high 
DON'T WAIT ••• ACT ~ODAY 
, 
1. Take this antlouncement (,0 the Deait"of your college .. 
2. Or go to the !lCarest Navy n~cru.itillg Stat.ion, 
3. Or mail COUpO:l below for FREE BOOK giying full cletaiil', 
... .... """:::c--\·\!iz' u, S. Navy fico;-ruiling Rur~iI\). Oi''', \' I 
30th Street and :ltd AVC!1'>lll', TIrooJ.lyn, 1'<. Y. 
rlca~<, ~('nd m<' your frf'e 1'<')01... on til" N~, y OlT.~,\ h,,,nm!: pl.In f"r ~oll(:>~o 
freshm('n lind ""J1iwmVrD I 11m n ~tud"!lt .. ""\ 1'"n'lll J,r " "luJent = .... h..., 
i~yoanl old ~ttcndUl;~~~(""<.)lkgvl\t 
N""'-+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
J\ddrns_~~~~~_~~~~~~_~~~_ 
("J Ii .::..t..~4_~~ __ ~_~~~~~ __ ~ __ _ 
OIAflLESr6N!9.1~2T() 29 1..,2 IN 
FIRSt ;MEET OF SEASON LAST FRIDAY· 
MaroOD ScntingPaced By Guiney, Wendt,and Hayse; 
/ .Souil(ern 'III~kes'Clean~weepin FWi! Events, Take 
. ,AD :Blit Four Fli"Sts ·jn Winning Meet Decisively 
i UNGLEMEN TO~MEET 
CAPE GIRARDEAU ON 
I 
il'HE BtACK HERE NEXT TUESDAY 
l 
I Missourians Will Bring Star Studded Team to 
Carbondale; Led By Veteran PerfonnersSpuilock, 
!I'lulky, and Allison, They Are Very Strong 
Slal .. n bases -
I~I 0 Alkn .121. :l1t('hel. D 
Ro~' \\,Ukin;,on Left on • 
SigillI! Bel" :'-1u f31. Ci\r· 
~ A(.,~ 12, Bas€ls Bn i111.11'S-----iltf 
1:.'1 off :\lltt'ilell !tH. (1ft' 
\111"<~",h i[Oj Struck olil-by 
n~llanl" ,II hy ;>.]1(('111'11 141. by 
\ILI" ..... "dl I~I Hhb--ort Dl1lalley 
I ,,, i .:"( Inrl!!lg~. oD' Mltdl~ll 2 In 
PAZe Six : 
N., .... doil.c •• ·.~"".",v ••• , ... , 
;on ".,,.o,,,I,,S moro 
pt'u.iv.. s.. p<Ole.t ~b~ on", yo,. 
J,.;.ve; _ •• 1I •• p them lookin& li~e 
.... w. ~nd pr~l/e"t '/tI.~tb til1 .. aKt, 
with hoqu .. n. deaning by aur 
MONIT£ INSUR,.EO MOTH-
FROOF method •. C;.i1 w tod:lY! 
Comedy and Nftveliy 
Adm. lie and 22c. TOI~ locI. 
WEDNESJ)AY, 'fHl'RSD.'\Y 
ArRIL 2fl·30 
DOROTHY LAl\101'R and 
WILLIAM HOLDEN in 
'THE FLEET'S IN' 
NCW$ -;;-d """N;;,clty 
FRIDAY, :'tIA Y 1 
1l.ONA MASSEY and 
_I1JNNlE BARN~S ;n 
'''NEW WINE" 
- .- .... 
Com~dy 
Adml:;;lson Weell Oay~: 
llc and 28c 'ttl I B:OO; llC,lOd33c 
. .after 6:{lo-Ta~ Incl. 
SATURj)i\Y. MAY 2 
SJDNEY TOLER and 
A'ItLEEN WHEI-AN in 
"CASTLE IN 
THE DESERT" 
·Cnr.lmm aud RJorial 
1\,]10. Sat. l1c·;!S". T;'IX Inclulio::d 
'fL-c:=lOAY, \\,l<;UNESUAY 
Aj'.l(JL ~x-t~) 
BABY ~A;¥IJ-Y and 




APRIL :10 an() MAY I 
HHEII,A, RYAN ,md 




S.\TllRDAY, ~lAX 2 
('HAS. STARRETT and 
RLH';Sr;I,1, HAYDEl\' in 
'LAWLESS 
PLAINSMAN" 
Cnrtu(Jn mid Serial 
We,ck Days Doors-Oren at 6:30. 




Friday. Apnl ~-t, 191:2 
"I ~n·1 '" \ ,I 'J" I" "h I' Ii I U , I , '" '" ·11,· 
,,"',,1 InhP \1\ [I,,· JJ(lt\'''" ,,: , 
I';; ,"~ 1,.,·,1",,1 I,,~ !",.k all<.l h,. ::"~I':~'~I ["11'1:,l"I~::;"'::J_"''''1 lb. 
~" !1 1_ 110. I"d,~" 1,,<;, Old "I H""I I Oce'phermg O,fflcult 
·11 'lOll't· II". "'il!', 
III till' ",' ~ho,: [l.Ill' ,1Ia' II" ."" ".""". ,0[ tl .. Tin ~""oI\\,, ",.~ II,,·, ,. ""J ,. ~(J I, 
h.,., h,·,'" in ,''(1,1<'''' ,. <he bO)', II ... '1I1~ II, 1',11-. 1 I.. ,." 
,I" '.", II lil' Y """ ~'l\ ('(I by "llIl;:. I ~h"" 1 IPl ,11, ,,,,,.I '" ,1\ ., ,",', I'L' ).ull' ul' [III' 11:'-11",'1, 1-- ., I I I'" . ""[,, .",<1 ["III:L"~ I""., l',p 11.1))]1"11";:"1 ~ ""1' 
"II\IUhk tol ..oil <ll ·;tlll~.J1hm 0" I)" I> 11, I, 
-uur 0\\11 jJl\C'ntiOll. Tin: 
IlLA(,KOL'T SC:'\DAE. It's a 
mound \if cho~'olatc nut it'e 
"blarkcli out" undt'!' 
thirk flldge topping! 
Luncheon Rerv(!d lJaily 
For Fast Fr-ce Mot1)rc:yric 
Delivery Service Call 
I'''' ,,,I,, 
s 232 - I Y~'~GI]yl 
Varsity Theaire Bldg. 
,,, h·,;, III' !I.,~ "I,~,' ,., )!II,." t'II" "r tlu· ".,1, 
1-'1 "" 1 [~ ", 
,.I 'ILlI;,::lm"·hl .• 
I .. " ".OI1d,· '''1 ,,'," h" I'", (>H ;",,1 Il~.l M' 
~~'L;J.·:;:,,::::L . ,I::, I "~:::l~l ',,~'.': :>::~::~,:: 1':':I~ :,::' i ~I!:: I:'L':':,: [, 
,I" 11.,11<",p'cJl I'<lt['[~----·~----
IlL.'I' SU"" ;:"t 
\ ~,,"'I "") .' 
1·,,·,1\"11.1, l'Itd S''''''I'' 
Drink icc-cold Ceca-Cola. Ta51e its delicious gl)odness. Enjoy 
Tno: happy ofter_5ense of refreshment it brings. By lust !hiS 
experience of con1j3lete refreshment, million ... have comlt to 
weicomethequa'lity ofCocQ-CoIQ~lhe quality gf ~ ~ ~ 
t"" ~OTTLED UN;)~~ ~UIHO~L1Y vi HI~ (;0'''','<)'0>. caMP""I'1 ,v 
Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co .• In('. 
Phon. ISO 
